ljcf]s] le;f 8]lj6 sf8{ lgj]bg kmf/d

BOK VISA DEBIT CARD APPLICATION FORM
k"/s sf8{ k|of]ustf{sf] kmf]6f]
Supplementary card holder’s
Photo

>L k|jGws / The Manager
=====================================================================================================================zfvf/ Branch
a}+s ckm sf7df08" ln= / Bank of Kathmandu Limited
kf]=j=g++= ()$$, sf7df08" / P.O.Box. 9044, Kathmandu

d'Vo cfj]bssf] kmf]6f]
Applicant’s Photo

vftf g+=÷Account No.
vftfsf] lsl;d

Account Type

art vftf
Savings

rNtL vftf

cGo

Current

Others

gfdM / Name :

7]ufgfM /Address :

O{d]nM/ E-mail :

kmf]g g+= M

df]jfOn g+= M

Mob No. :

Tel no. :

le;f 8]lj6 sf8{sf] Dofb / I would like to choose the validity of Visa debit card for:
! jif{

1 Year

@ jif{

2 Years

# jif{

3 Years

lgDg JolQmsf] gfddf k"/s 8]lj6 sf8{ lng rfxG5'M

I would like to issue a supplementary debit card in the name of :

gfdM /Name :

7]ufgfM /Address :

O{d]nM/E-mail :

kmf]g g+= M

df]jfOn g+= M

Tel No.

Mobile No.

d'Vo vftfjfn;Fusf] gftf M

Relationship to principal account holder

bDktL

5f]/f÷5f]/L

cfdf÷a'jf

cGo=============================================================-pNn]v ug]{_

Spouse

Child

Parent

others..........................................................(please specify)

dfly lbOPsf ;Dk"0f{ ljj/0fx? ;fFrf] x'g, em''7\7f unt ljj/0f lbPsf] 7x/]df sfg"g adf]lhd ;hfosf] efuLbf/ aGg tof/ 5'÷5f}+ .
I/We hereby declare that the information provided is true and correct. In case of mis-representation and/or the information provided is proved to be wrong
I/We accept the full responsibility of all consequences.

aLcf]s] sf8{sf] ;]jf pkof]u ug{sf nflu pNn]lvt ;Dk"0f{ zt{ tyf jGb]hx? k9L a'emL kfngf ug{ ;d]t d~h'/ ub{5' .
In consideration of BOK providing me/us with the services available from the card, I/We herby agree to be bound by all the terms and conditions stated overleaf,
that I/We have read and understood.

d÷xfdLn] aLcf]s] le;f 8]lj6 sf8{ k|of]u u/] jfkt\ nfUg] a}+ssf] j]e;fO6df k|sflzt :6f088{ 6\ofl/km ckm rfh]{h cg';f/sf] ;]jf z'Ns d]/f]÷xfd|f] vftfaf6
s§f ug{ k"0f{ clwsf/ lbG5'÷lbG5f}+ .
I/We irrevocably authorize Bank of Kathmandu Ltd. to debit my/our mentioned account in utilization and charges/fees as applicable in the Standard Tariff of Charges
published in BOK website for BOK Visa Debit Card issued in above name.

;+:yfut vftfsf] xsdf ;DjlGwt JolQmn] sf8{ k|fKt ug{ ;+:yfsf] lg0f{o -dfOGo"6_ ;lxtsf] cflwsfl/s kq k]z ug'k{ b{5 .
(An authorised letter supported by minute to avail card along with designated person to request and operate the card should be submitted for corporate account)

d"n cfj]bs / Principal Applicant

k"/s cfj]bs / Supplementary Applicant

gfd M

gfd M

Name :

Name :

ldlt M
Date :

ldlt M
Date :

x:tfIf/ M

x:tfIf/ M

Signature :

Signature :

-s[kof sf]7fleq sfnf] d;Ln] b:tvt ug'{xf]nf_
( Please sign in the box with black ink )

a}+s k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq / For Bank's use only
cfj]bg k|fKt ug]{ M

cfj]bg ?h' ug]{ M

Application received by :

Application Verified by :

ldlt M

ldlt M

l;kmfl/; ug]{ M

sf8{ 5kfOdf k7fpg] M

Recommended by :

Card sent for Print by :

ldltM

ldlt M

Date :

Date :

Date :

Date :

ljcf]s] le;f 8]lj8 sf8{ k|of]ustf{n] cjnDag ug'k{ g]{ zt{ tyf jGb]hx?

Terms and Conditions governing subscription and usage of BOK Visa Debit Card
;Dk"0f{ ljcf]s] le;f 8]lj6 sf8{sf] ;DjGwdf lgDg zt{x? nfu" x'g]5g\ . sf8{ :jLsf/ u/]df tyf To;sf] k|of]u s'g} Joa;flosf] ;+:yfdf jf P= 6L= Pddf u/]df lgDg ;t{x?
:jLsf/ u/]sf] dflgg]5 .
All BOK Visa Debit Card are subject to the following terms and conditions. Acceptance of the Card and consequent use of it in any merchant establishments /Automated Teller machines
will constitute the acceptance of these terms and conditions.

zt{ tyf jGb]hdf /x]sf zAbx?sf] kl/efiff
Definition of term and conditions
• a}s
+ eGgfn] a}s
+ ckm sf7df08" eGg] a'emfpg]5.
Bank means Bank of Kathmandu Limited
•

sf8{ eGgfn] a}s
+ ckm sf7df08"af6 hf/L ul/Psf] le;f 8]lj6 sf8{ a'emfpg]5.
Card means Visa Debit Card issued by Bank of Kathmandu Limited

•

kLcf]P; eGgfn] KjfOG6 ckm ;]n egL a'lemg]5, h:n] ljB'lto k|;f/0f sf8{ xf]N8/sf] 6«ofs 8f6f a}s
+ ;Dd k'¥ofpF5.
POS means point of sale machine which can electronically transmit track data of the cardholder to bank

•

P6LPd eGgfn] c6f]d6] 8] 6]n/ d]l;g a'emfpg]5.
ATM means automated teller machine

•

dr]G{ 6 eGgfn] aLcf]s] le;f 8]lj6 sf8{ l:jsf/ ug]{ Joj;foL eGg] a'emfpg]5.
Merchant means establishments which is authorized to acquire BOK Visa Debit card

•

kLg eGgfn] P6LPd k|of]u ug{ sf8{ ;Fu ;[hgf ul/g] k;{gn cfO8]lG6lkms]zg gDa/ eGg] a'lemg]5. lkgn] kLcf]P;nfO{ af:tljs vftf gDa/ klxrfg ug{ ;3fp“5.
PIN means personal identification number generated with card for use in ATM and pin enabled POS to identify genuine account number

•

sf/f]jf/ eGgfn] ;]jf ;'ljwf k|fKt ug{, ;fdfu|L vl/b ug{ tyf gub k|fKt ug{sf nflu Pl6Pd tyf kLcf]P;df sf8{ k|of]u ug'n
{ fO{ a'emfpg]5.
Transaction means the use of the card to avail services and/or to purchase goods and/or to draw cash at ATM or POS

•

vftf eGgfn] art÷rNtL÷;+:yfut vftf a'lemg]5 h:sf] cfwf/df sf8{ hf/L ul/Psf] x'G5.
Account means saving/current/corporate account from which card is issued

•

rfh{ l:nk eGgfn] vftfjfnfn] cfgf] b:tvt ;lxt ?h' u/]sf] l:nknfO{ a'lemg]5 h'g kLcf]P; d]l;gaf6 k|fKt x'g5
] . P6LPd ekf{O eGgfn] Pl6Pd d]lzgaf6
k|fKt x'g] ekf{O/l;bnfO{ a'lemg]5.
Charge slip means the receipt generated from POS upon approval of a transaction on which cardholder will affix his/her signature. ATM receipt means receipt generated from
automated teller machine

!= sf8{ a}+s ckm sf7df08" lnld6]8sf] ;DklQ xf] / dfu u/]sf] jvt sf8{ a}+s ;dIf a'emfpg' kg]{5 .
The Card is a property of Bank of Kathmandu Ltd and must be surrendered to the bank upon demand.

@= sf8{ x:tfGt/0f ug{ kfOg] 5}g / sf8{ xf]N8/n] dfq sf8{sf] k|fof]u ug'k{ g]5
{ .
The card is not transferable and shall be used exclusively by the cardholder.

#= sf8{ k|fKt e};s]kl5 vftfjfnfn] sf8{sf] k5fl8 vfnL efudf cfj]bgkqdf pNn]v eP cg';f/sf] b:tvt ug'k{ g]5
{ .

The Cardholder shall sign on the space provided on the back side of the card his/her signature appearing in the card application upon the receipt of the card.

$= sf8{ k|flKt kZrft\ vftfjfnfn] cfgf] kLg g+= abNg' kg]5
{ . cfgf] lkg gDa/ uf]Ko /fVg] lhDd]jf/L :jo+ vftfjfnsf] x'g5
] .

The cardholder shall upon the receipt of card, change the PIN of card. The cardholder is fully responsible to keep the PIN confidential.

%= sf8{df 5flkPsf] ldltdf sf8{sf] Dofb ;dfKt x'g5
] . sf8{sf] k|of]u ;Gtf]ifhgs /x]df sf8{ :jtM gljs/0f ul/g]5. sf8{ gjLs/0f ug{ grfx]df sf8{xf]N8/n] sf8{sf] Dofb ;lsg'
^) lbg cufj} a}s
+ nfO{ vj/ ug'k{ g]5
{ .

The card will expire on the date printed in the card. If the usage of the card is found satisfactory the card will be automatically renewed. The cardholder shall inform the bank 60 days
prior to expiry date if the card holder feels that his/her card should not be renewed.

^= ;+oQ' m÷;+:yfut vftfsf] xsdf, pQm sf8{ tyf sf8{x?sf] k|of]uaf6 ul/Psf ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/sf nflu vftfjfnx? JolQmut tyf ;fd'lxs ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g5
] g\ ;fy} zt{
tyf jGb]hx? klg vftfsf ;a} ;b:ox?nfO{ JolQmut Pj+ ;fd'lxs ?kdf nfu" x'g] 5 tyf ljifo jf k|;uF j; pNn]lvt zt{x? jx'jrg ;d]t ;dflji6 ePsf] dflgg]5 .
For joint /corporate accounts the account members will be jointly and severally liable for all transactions processed by use of the card or cards and the terms and conditions will be
jointly and severally binding on all account members and as the context requires, terms and conditions herein will include the plural.

&= dr]G{ 6 ;dIf pko'Qm 9+uaf6 k|:t't ul/Psf] sf8{nfO{ l:jsf/ ul/g]5 . sf8{sf] k|of]u ljB'lto ljlw jftfj/0fdf dfq k|of]u ug{ ;lsg]5 . cyf{t sf8{sf] k5fl8/x]sf] r'Dalso
:6«fO{knfO{ k9\g ;Sg] lkcf]P; / Pl6Pdaf6 cgnfOg ;+rf/sf] dfWodaf6 a}s
+ sf] :jLs[lt jf cl:js[t ;DjGwL lg0fo{ kZrft k|:tfljs sf/f]jf/ :jLsf/ ul/g]5. sf8{ dfkm{t
ul/g] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/ a}s
+ åf/f :jLs[t x'gk' g]5
{ .
The card will be honored upon proper presentation to the merchant. The card can be used in electronic environment only which means that the card will be accepted in POS machine
and ATM machine that reads the magnetic stripe of card and gets approval/rejection of the requested transaction from the bank through online communication. All transactions on the
card to be authorized by the bank.

*= dr]G{ 6n] s'g} kl/l:yltdf sf8{ c:jLsf/ u/]df a}s
+ hjfkmb]xL x'g] 5}g. 5'6 jf lz3| ljlqm h:tf cj;/df dr]G{ 6n] sf8{nfO{ l:jsf/ gug{ ;Sg]5 .
Bank will not be liable if a merchant fails to honor the card in any event. Merchant may not honor the card during discount/ sale etc.

(= s]xL ;]jfx? -h:t}M /]nj] l6s6, k]6f« n
] vl/b_ sf8{sf] k|of]uaf6 ul/g] e'QmfgLdf ;]jf z'Ns nfUg] ePdf sf8{ xf]N8/sf]] vftfaf6 ;f] z'Ns sfl6g]5. ctM Joj;foLn] 5'6
lbPsf] cj;/df klg pQm 5'6 sf8{ xf]N8/nfO{ glbg ;S5 .
Some services (railway ticket, purchase of petrol etc.) may attract service charge upon use of card. Merchants may reduce the discount on purchase during discount sale while presenting the
card for payment. The cardholder will be liable for the charges.

!)= sf8{ xf]N8/n] sf8{sf] k|of]uåf/f lnPsf] ;]jf÷;fdfg q'6Lk"0f{ /x]df a}s
+ hjfkmb]xL x'g] 5}g. sf8{ xf]N8/sf] vftf sf/f]jf/ ul/Psf] ;dodf g} 8]lj6 x'g5
] . s'g} bfjL ljjfb eP
a+s
} dfkm{t ug'k{ g]5
{ . a}s
+ n] sf8{ xf]N8/åf/f k|:t't ul/Psf] s'g} klg bfjL ljjfb le;f OG6/g]zgnsf] lgodfg';f/ k|lqmof cufl8 a9fpg] 5. sf8{ xf]N8/n] dr]G{ 6;Fu /sd
lkmtf{ dfu ug{ kfpg] 5}g .
The bank shall not be responsible for any defective merchandise purchased or service availed by the cardholder. The nominated account of the cardholder shall be debited real time when
the authorization is given. Any claim/disputes should be channeled through the bank. The claim/dispute will be processed as per prevailing rules and regulations of Visa International. Cardholder
is not authorized to claim refund directly to merchant.

!! sf8{ xf]N8/åf/f ;xL ul/Psf] rfh{ :nLk / ;xL kLg k|of]u u/L ul/Psf] s'g} klg P6LPd sf/f]jf/nfO{ g} sf8{ xf]N8/åf/f ;]jf lnOPsf] kSsf k|df0f dflgg]5.

Any charge slip signed by the cardholder and any ATM transaction where correct PIN has been entered shall be the conclusive proof as the service availed by the cardholder.

!@= sf8{sf] k|of]u kZrft\ Pl6Pd ljhs tyf z'Ns ljhs vftfjfnfn] a'emL lng'kg]5
{ cGoyf a}s
+ n] ;f] sf] k|ltlnkL pknAw u/fpg] 5}g.
The cardholder is responsible for collecting the bills and copies of charge slip from merchant establishment and transaction receipt from ATM. Bank will not provide any copies of the same.

!#= sf8{ x/fPsf] jf rf]/L ePsf] cj:yfdf oyf;Dej l56f] a}s
+ nfO{ lnlvt hgsf/L lbg'kg]{ 5. a}s
+ nfO{ lnlvt ?kdf hfgsf/L u/fpg' k"js
{ f ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/sf nflu sf8{ xf]N8/
g} lg/Gt/ ?kdf pQ/bfoL dflgg]5. a}s
+ n] gofF sf8{ k|bfg u/L k'/fgf] sf8{nfO{ k|lt:yfkg ul/g]5 .
The cardholder undertakes to immediately inform the bank in writing in the event of loss or theft of the card. It is understood that the cardholder shall continue to be liable for all transaction
until receipt of intimation in writing by the bank. The bank will replace the card after issuance of the new card.

!$= ;'/Iffsf] b[li6sf]0fn] sf8{dfkm{t k|fKt ug]{ /sdsf] b}lgs ;Ldf tf]lsg] 5. vftfdf /sd df}hb' f /x]sf] cj:yfdf ;d]t ;f] /sdsf] ;Ldf eGbf a9L /sd lemSg ;lsg] 5}g .
For security purpose a daily limit will be set for cash withdrawal and purchase. The cardholder will not be able to withdraw more than the specified limit even if s/he has excess balance in
the account.

!%= vftfjfnn] cfgf] vftfsf] ljj/0f lgoldt ?kdf hfFr ug'k{ g]5
{ . sf8{sf] k|of]uåf/f ePsf] vftfdf s§f ul/Psf] / sf8{;uF ;DjGlwt sf/f]jf/ ljifosf] ;Dk"0f{ ljjfbx? a}s
+ nfO{
lnlvt ?kdf hfgsf/L u/fpg' kg]5
{ . To:tf] ;'rgfdf sf8{xf]N8/sf gfd, ljjflbt /sd jf cfz+sf ul/Psf] q'l6x? tyf ljjflbt q'6Lsf] ljj/0f cflb pNn]v ug'k{ g{5
] . ljjfb
jf cfz+sf ul/Psf] q'l6x?sf] ljifodf ;f] ePsf] ldltn] #) lbg leq a}s
+ nfO{ hfgsf/L k|fKt x'g' kg]5
{ cGoyf sf/f]jf/x? lgoldt /x]sf] dflgg]5.
Cardholder must check his/her statement of account regularly. All debits made by use of the card and all disputes regarding card transactions need to be communicated in writing to the bank.
Communication shall include the cardholder’s name, the amount of any disputes or suspected error, and description of the dispute in error. Any communication regarding a dispute or suspected error must be received by the bank within thirty (30) days of the date of disputed or incorrect debit transaction otherwise the transactions will be presumed to be in order.

!^= a}s
+ sf zt{ tyf jGb]hx? kl/kfngf gu/]sf] v08df cfk\mgf] :jljj]sdf sf8{ xf]N8/sf clwsf/x?nfO{ /4 ug]{ a}s
+ nfO{ clwsf/ x'g5
] .
Bank shall have the right, at its sole discretion to terminate cardholder’s privileges in case of failure to comply with bank’s terms & condition.

!&= vftfjfnn] jf a}s
+ n] vftf aGb u/]df jf sf8{sf] Dofb ;lsPdf sf8{ lgis[o x'g5
] .

The card shall be deemed canceled effective upon closure of the account by the cardholder or the bank or at the expiry period of the card.

!*= ljb]zL d'bf| ;DjGwL sfg"g tyf lgodx?sf] pNn3+g u/]df vftfjfnf :jo+ hjfkmb]xL x'g5
] .
The cardholder will be liable for any kind of violation of the foreign currency rules and regulations.

!(= k|rlnt sfg"gn] aGb]h nufPsf lqmofsnfkx? h:t} ;DklQ z'l4s/0f, nfu" cf}iflw cf];f/k;f/, /sdsf] u}/sfg"gL :yfgfGt/0fdf sf8{sf] k|of]u u/]df vftfjfnf :jo+ hjfkmb]xL
x'g5
] .
The cardholder is fully liable under prevailing law upon use card for illegal transfer of fund or activities related to money laundering, drug trafficking and any other activities prohibited by the
prevailing laws.

@)= a}s
+ n] pNn]lvt zt{ tyf lgodx? a]nf a]nfdf yk36, ;+zf]wg jf kl/jt{g ug{ ;Sg]5 ;fy} ;f]xL cg'?k a}s
+ sf] j]a;fO6

(www.bok.com.np) df ;d]t cwfjlws
Bank may from time to time add, amend, or change the above mentioned terms and conditions which shall be updated in bank’s website (www.bok.com.np) accordingly.

u/fOg]5 .

@!= olb s'g} zt{ tyf jGb]hx? s'g} sf/0fn] u}/sfg"gL jf nfu" ug{ g;lsg] ePdf cGo Aoj:yfx? oyfjt nfu" x'g5
] g\\ .
If any provision of these terms and conditions become unlawful or unenforceable for any reason, the remainder of it will remain enforceable.

@@= ;Dk"0f{ ljjfb sf7df8f}+ lhNnf cbfntsf] If]qflwsf/ leq kg]5
{ g\ .
All disputes are subject to the jurisdiction of courts in Kathmandu, District Court.

@#= sf8{sf] Dofb ;dfKt gx'b} b}jL k|sf]k, eljtJo, o'4, b+uf, gful/s cj/f]w, sfg'gsf] kl/jt{g Joj;fo jGb cflb h:tf b'j} kIfsf] sfj'eGbf aflx/sf] kl/l:ytsf] sf/0f n]
;Demf}tf kl/kfngf ug{ ;Dej gePdf b'j} kIfn] csf]{ kIfnfO{ & lbgsf] k"j{ ;"rgf lbO ;Demf}tf cGt ug{ ;Sg]5 .
In case of any act of god, war, riots, civil disturbances, changes of law, foreclosure of the business of the parties over which either of the party has no control and when any of such cases
results in an impossibility to perform this agreement either of the parties may terminate this agreement, before its expiry, by serving a notice of 7 days in advance to the other party concerned.

@$= dfly pNn]lvt zt{ tyf jGb]hx? sf8{sf] cfj]bsn] sf8{ k|fKt ug{ ;fy tTsfn k|efjsf/L x'g5
] .
The terms and conditions mentioned above shall become effective immediately after receipt of the card by the card applicant..

d÷xfdL dfly pNn]lvt ;Dk"0f{ zt{ tyf jGb]hx? dfGo /x]sf] :jLsf/ ub{5÷' ub{5f}+ . -;+:yfut vftfsf] xsdf zt{ tyf jGb]hx? dfGo /x]sf] cflwsfl/s
JolQmn] x:tfIf/ u/]sf] kq k]z ug'{ kg]5
{ ._

I/We confirm acceptance of all terms and conditions mentioned above. (official Letter signed by authorized signatories confirming acceptance of terms and conditions needs to be
submitted in case of corporate accounts).

gfd M
Name

gfd M

Name

M

M

b:tvt÷x? M
Signature/sM

ldlt

/ DateM

.

. @)

